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State Harriers Top 21 Teams For National Title
'roplcssDramalVlakc?
)ehut;StageCrew
lead is Actor
ill Term Play Opens Wednesday
trniiim tlfjimnl Nl h will1

;l ili'|mrliiri> from I In*
mil Wnlnrwliiy anil Thur,i-

. iiiiiith when limy pre-
ii full term iillcnllego
■ in r Town," under I lie
„ ..I l)r W Fiiwrpll
I,', hi tin* Union ballroom.
\ ill lie making thr find

• tempt tn put ott ft play
i.nery ntitl currying very

r New Hampshire hamlet
frr-PI U-nif 5

remHelmet
it Initiate*
ineteen

pledges will In* initial
•" llelmrt. siiphcnmre

• •v. tonight m the

I I to A ftte* net |
Inter-FroI
Convo
Fourteen delegates have Item |

chosen frmn flit* M.NC Itifnria I
trinity council to represent the
ml trier at thr thirty-first annual
session »>f National intrrftatnuity !
conference to br hrlil at ItotrVl
ttiltmmr, Nrw York City, Drchm- i
Iter I and 2
Delegates are Arthur Thump-,

sett, Lamlata Chi; Fted Hat k
strum, Sigma Alpha Fpsihm;
•hones Tlmrhiirn, Foteetle, Arthur
llowlatnl, Thrtn Chi; .tamrs Kelly.
Fttrmllmce; Arthur Armntt, Alpha
Rpsilon Pi. Ted MacKrell. Kappa
Sigma; John Turbid. He-priian;
John Mfsry, Delta Sigma Phi.
Maul fhige, Sigma Nu, Donald
KillH.urnr. IMti Chi Alpha. Itulwrt
llaldwiit. I»hl Drlta Thrta. Dma Id
Htaiiilnw, Mrta Kappa, aitd Clem ge
Wahl. I*i Kappa Phi Dean F T
Mitchell and f» It lleatlt, housing
director, will also attend the con¬
vention
Thr group is leaving tomorrow

for New York City and will attrnd
the convention Friday and Satur¬
day Delegates will hear speak¬
ers di otiss relationship of frater¬
nities to the college and national
questions and will take part in
forum discussion- with delegates
from other colleges on fraternity
programs and problems
At 10 a m Saturday CMS will

hrrwdcaut directly from the con

Frey Leads Spartans
ToDoableVictory;
Win Central Meet
Meld. Wisconsin Itinmer. Is Star
llv Jw Sfwrh
|,ed by Chpt Dirk

trnm botihtfed loo k ini
Victory over Wi*o«»h«ii
Central Collegiate con

'rev. Mohijrpn StateV iron* country
» the ftati' tud Urn light with nn llfMtit
fr.i Nf.tional f'ullrffhttn awl Central

» rem e ffWI.* ift Ihe eoftlMflefl tllWfc
•here v« t» r'lav rioftn. Thd t*<*

a - g « | | a travagan/a ntlracled 79 bar-
A 1*1 iFtllM*r\ IS jjpr star* from iTJ hctittcrml

erbnoD.

Berlin in New
Music Hall

Ballet Russe^ '«/ Siirma Kappa Starts Work
To Ploy litre Now OwpWr Houae
December .">

raterult.ies Worthwhile''"
part in this disciOMon will |
•• entative iindrigi adnate*.

least One graduate frater- evenln

viis la pun last ui
i house, local of I j
Will he complete

Vise to Kxliihit
At Stock Show

"• h instructor, and T darting |)ecemlte
J. the chemistry depart- 1 Among the gr«

' pie«ent, with guest ivrchcton horses
" F T Mitchell, ilwi! ,t„|lini, Aittm, i

I'l.mdo Iji-
'en to he initiated to- j tor's f'olene
Alton D Ambrose, one of 47 en

Mogan, Herbert C* ! This year
Ifred D Davis, t>innld • anniversary
»;«vid I. Jones, ttoliert ' of Peivhen
Harold P Mcfjtnnex. France Jack Carter «s in rhai
Merrill, Rnhrrt C He- of prepnruig horses for. the sh«
•bur I, Pope, liT'inard Also to tie exhibited ale colli

• id D Red fern. Holiert steer^ and breeding, stock
Albert J. Tle rtiurn. charge of Charley Walker. Ian

W.I ,lkn, Ju. k W id irk, and f*" in chnritr nf 1,1.
Willi., imd Willinm : SiImni-iw. awl »winn in Hmrgr

'< Moii Kaufman.

Reno, jitid Media-
he college will lie
tor- of perchernfo
ks the hundredth

<i rot ily < b.'i
avctiile, wlr
lerrn.

The hotiKe, hnill on fJmrjfjan lolotijal linc« v
\i-nccr fitifl lull whiti' pillars, will lu»tiHo .'10 w

! lent tit-is of the hoii-o jticliiflo a first floor flininp
'onto n terra.e. a iloset for
every resi.le|i| of the house,
n chapfer loom with «tor»iK.
loset iu the hnsefneiit, a town

i new Siprna Kappa
0 hlork on M. A C
fltne tinrinp • pritu*

I!.ooiil.r»g'* Roy F»-hr wft* the

see TRACK Page I

DITieers Seek
Air Cadets

To I tlil I nnrih Bivalrv Kml-
I'mrlirr llnnsr At Baiupiel

ader theWire
•O'lllMiTON,
wt.nlh,n

* ^IIISGTON, D. c. »•». n
Wfj u --- u . •-

r«HMil id

uisnos

i Start Pistol
Team Tryouts

2.7 .1 flea#/ Sinilli-
llii/ghoM W«'l

Campusalendar

Captain lluon, head of the team, flronum. Mr« Mo
J roach Sergeant P Fh huk, and his and F.velyn Manle;
j assistant. Sergeant R P hyni'h. Sf hneidpr has serv

Almut 25 Smifh-Hughes lender* j Team roster will lie announced chairman during thi
from throughout Michigan are at-; .January 4. first matc h heing

ntional lender«hip j scheduled for January 27.
conference, including the two-day j "

hmh--end*
. todav at j Opinion«, (Iript'a to lh> tired

VlSC's Interest is Helping.
Not FlimkiiiK, Stuilents
K»ar-* • f fichmen who thought that Michigan State went

in for wholesale "flunking" at the end of the fimt term in
rclt\r to dm repse enrftllment. - an now lie ahaved.
CrcMpient Itolmrt S. Shaw made the -tatement that Mich-

•igan Stated jirimary interest
i lllh W ill lira r " ",*,r, ami moreI .iff (# miii ill a r wnrit jn education.
Atrial Sorvrvnr »n<i t" n.-ip the -tuiient.

' T>,r luxe ,c|. A m. to i d and
T.lhert ,1 Ahram. f Ahr.m- ... f.„iurr. ,n«.-

Mirhiean State rnlleae
Purpose of thli organlMtlnn ... . _ _ _, . .

lurJr^^jrkeK'd /ll Student-Faculty Coffee
t he used in courses of in¬

struction for agriculture teachers j By Virginia RMiertaan
,n Mirhi«»n high whool«. i Wetlnewlay afternoon at Mortar Iloart! coffee is your'

c hance to find out what ia p'liuff on in minds of students
IML Plan* Final and faculty on the campus of Michigan State college, when;*

T . lleorge Owen conducts an int-erclew over the puWic address
Shntt I ryiml* system in the L'nion from 4:20*

> ... tut I 'o 5 p. m. Tomorrow's hoaFinal auditions for the IML ^
radio show. "Frolic »l the Air." j Blue Key.
will be held Thursday at 7 p. m. In | The coffee will lie in

a survey of opinion. |
tion to be diKcussed1
"whether or not there 1

r o* •«» o..-ippom'efl. *aia rresi-
deot Shaw yesterday.

hxpansion in buddings has
plated Michigan State in a
tion s > future
nf»t i«e great. The
altso acquired title to

P* type in the L'r.ited Sfatr*. ex¬
pressly for aerial photography
An open meeting is neing held

because it will not be of a tech¬
nical nature.

I)ran livr In Attrwf
AAL'H Mnrting
Miss Marie Dye. Dean of

Economics, will be

jO. C., Friday, Soturriay
; day to Attend a meeting on
i bershtp and standards
I American A-snclation of
*»ty Women.



fill** Tuesday, KowniW 28, iss#

BtWyw State New

RifOcioM CoRcBinlo Prcji Wfowl Advptfcdi* Scnfo he.
# r»»«fibu»of u

CbfloftwJoDirted

Believing thnt the Michigan Stale News should always
work for the host interests of the students, this paper will
actively promote a foiir-|>olnt platform.

. J. Keep America nut of war. • •

2. Promote healthful, adequate housing at reason¬
able cost s.t

3. -Make Michigan State college the heat all-
around college In the United States.

4. Make the Michigan Legislature cognisant of
the growing need for classroom facilities.

(qUDAHY
MERRY

fO.pyright. 1M». hf Ut»iM Feature Syndicate. Inc.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2S.—Most stupendous cocktail party
ever held in Washington was staged by Paul McNutt, then
the newly appointed High Commissioner to the Philippines,
and woiiid-lie President of the United States. That cocktail

I party was the most daring piece of political showmanship
ever staged in Washington and now, two years later, long-

j headed political strategists* -
still are debating the wisilom

J of it. With IA#'
Whether wise or not.

! agree that the strategy of |««!»»»WfWIH

Graduate Manager

Managing Kdltor
Associate Editors
Woman's Editor
Sports Editor

I'mil McNutt today has«hang-
led. Furthermore, all agree that

Victor G. E. spnniolo t,c-nf-the-|ilntinum-hoir he* rn.vlr Ml.tcnt-
t tllTdRIAt. STAFF ! m'"* progress toward Uie Demo- ; M„nt|ny night Tlc« held their nn-

Walt Hummel " then any other Thnnksnning dinner at the1
Jack Sinclair, Issmard Wesirate. Dave Tefft c.»,'hrtate in the stable house IW. and Mrs. O. J. Mason,.

tintierta Applegatc ! "..Mutts 'i.itesy today ,• Capt and Mrs. D. A. Taylor, and j
Don Anderson steady and successful:, In tj>r and Mrs. Fred T. Mitchell were I

he fir.*t place, he has heen doing \ guests.BUSINESS STAIT K,i0fJ Jf(|> as Federal Security j Dick Verhcul was back for theWllliUm C/Ojllflffe jufiij,inl.Htralor. Sprond, he has ; weekend.
Alton Kurtz v ,t iter! with small groups of

Assistant ftusiness Managers .John Carman. Itohert Davis;

BUSINESS ASSISTANTS

HFECIAI. Wit ITEMS
Marl nan AHtlre. MurgoOa Purer. I«t. lUrnn. Hl.l Le*f.

KEI'ORTEKS

with Jerry Dewar
looks as though you're back from thc north coun-

'r-or^h)r.'«nM,le^ try "hero there i. plenty of
State college tomorrow and | venison and a dickens of a lot
Thursday, evenings. And If you [„f cold weather, we find that \
don't Join us on the front row one j t|,0 (.,irnpUM j- ahnut devoid of Ioi these two cvehings we'll Is- malmal (nr thl, ..ohimn. About jdisappointed, and so w.ll you ! (hp |h|r? thal w, cnn wril. ;
when you realise that It has been j ab| |it (< ,)ur gript fjn lhP hrnrl.
the most popular stage play of.| pr„fr,„,rs who forgot to al-!thc year in theaters across the _ |>jw f( r lh(. Vaf.nl,„n ,n makmK
country. 1 „llt their a -ynrr.onl sheets for j
Thornton Wilder'* telling f»,r- th(, term. It Isn't enough for1

trnyat of life In your town and som(, 0f me old boys to slap an j
mine, which won the Pulltrer1 r„;im jn ygUr ,aM, just before
Prise of 19M for drama as "Our j you ]f.;(VP a tot of them even give
Town," is heing produced here by ' yuu w,,rk tu do over thc week-end
people who know real theater ,,, you won't get lonesome for
Dr W F. Thompson ar.d Prof. C. ' lhcm
II, Nlckle. The cast Is nll-'tu- wMOSR HOSE?
dent, and you're likely tr> lie j wr mentioned last year that

Br MART UK RCIIOOUET11 omewhilt surprised by the sight the l.v sirs would have to do some-
'.I your erstwhile glamorous (or ,hjn|{ obollt th,s bo e situation
if propriety demands, your hand- thf Japanese were making
somet roommate cast as a simple -Ik arr) the Hermans were re-
little soul on a s'r; ladder, just ,, „n,,t,|P („r m„,t „[ the lisle
madly in love with the hoy negt SOPk, ,ta, ar(. tK.in|, worn a, 0
door substitute. The idea was to bar
Hut don't get the wrong idea the wearing of goods made in the

. It's not a rorpedy entirely, aggressive nations,
rand most important. It's very real We suggested that they wear
; You'll appreciate -Our Town." ankle socks hut that didn't prove
j appreciate Its problems and little -practical for win'er and so the
I worries, because they'll "be your gals have worked out their own
i own ... solution by wearing those bright

Incidentally, y».u won't be the , colon <1 heavy woolen *ock* that
only audience gptting a peak in- remind one «»f firandpn Ezra's

| to the mythical little village . . red flannels when he had his pants
j In fact, the production at C'leve- i rolled up.
j land playhouse is considered efpial .SADIE HAWKINS

EAMBDA CHI AEfHA— ta the profcsionnl New York j One of the biggest celebrations
Newly elected house officers are: presentation of last year It's on many campuses of the United

President. BUI Bahrnrk; vice pres- , *•- "rid campus attempt at leg.t- State, today and one th
peer-he. Ident, Art Federklel; secretary, BUI I "note this tall, amt-ss-e rc go,ng sweeping to other colleges.

nportont jolitical learlei

Iron* WdTnMhe'mnrr Ne'w'fJeai ir'n* 'rnm Bill Carpenter, Sigma
■ : Nil alum of ,i!».

mot e e es|ieeially sig- ,hr(r chrl,,ma, |mrty wlthhe" "r-t app.,,ntedSe.|11,«hrhouw
iinistrat/.r, br.oin trust-
nfirnly hostile toward
Now th« y art* thawing

r;r hw an u.e r»rrn».k«: of ta .ng Wilson: treasurer. CJe.»rge M.ic- j ,,k*
li.in.P, .inspired, .f not actually written. Q'w«n; chairman. Howard mmm—m
linrriri • hv Nf.w (>;,) nr|Viserv fib- Donnelly: corresponding secretary.

i you'd better, too.

... written with the 1 Al Pnrshnll
ing low the previous j Dial Fontano
that McNutt was con- EcFcvrc

i nusseil

rushing cliairmnn,

ervaiivc and dictatorial.
Note A recent McNut'

(efore the Washington un

Collr/gc Bulletin
All freshman pictures for the

j Wolverine must be taken by Snt-
. N-.ti

Eoculty Adviser

The Slum Musi f»o On
Six weeks of t'fHclice by 112 pliiyerH urulef ilirix'tion of

Dr. W, Uiiwretl Thnmpsoli, mill the net result is "Our Tnwtd'.
Thornton Wilder's classic, to lie presented Wetlnentlny nnd

Thursday, Novemltcr 2!t and .'111, will, aceorditiK to advance i
reports, lie one of the Iiest ever n|wtisored here by depart¬
ment of s|«'ei'h and dramaties.
Asiile from laklntr the novel and difficult step of attempt¬

ing, for the first time locally, to present a show without
benefit of scenery and with a minimum of propt>rties the
east. Doctor Thompson, nnd memliers of Thetu Alphn I'hl,
dramaties honorary, are making another herculean effort
that Is Isdh new and iinnsnal.
For they decided a couple of weeks ago to rqstiimc the

show themselves. It was a tough undertaking, hut it meant
li suving of around SIM' and security for the show.

So East Iginsing residents, parents of memla>rs of the east,
and nil interested friends have lax-ii contacted with pleas lor
IH'g-lcg suits, I'.mmi |H*riod dresses, winter nnttetis, linen col-
lurs, and w hat they had in the line nl rural dress.
And they rame tliroiigli. ij.test reports from Di*'tnr

Thompson indieate that the large east will lie completely
costumed in tile style to which they have liecn accustomed
In other campus plays.

Rehearsals, cost inning, and alt it's been a toi
evidently been well done. It might Is- a good
the campus dramatists a hand Wednesday a
evenings.

SN

ll ltv Mot Slmf). \oi<?
OhmlWipi slinppmK tiny* aiv juuv .... * 1
Tu students MiihiKafi Stfitc. it is tlu» firm* lu spfpti lllt,

that C hristmas sac iiiKs" check «»r lhi»s«* iVw dollai's rmMVial! the
when home for Thanksgiving turkey. Hut whatever the case, M*'
circater Haiising merchants seem destined to to give students
better seUvtion with a<hletl savings than ever before if they .

shop early. i ti ii
Those students who live m smaller towns appreciate the ; to

scoia- of the shopping center that lirealer Lansing affords.;
Many maintain that as high as per cent can he saved on
articles bought here. As a capital city ami home of a large ; j',,'
college, it> merchants Keep pace with those in lletroit, Chi-
eago« and New York.
Merchants because of this give the students an ad\autagc

of i|Ualit> fashions at no greater cost. Students will he wise
to shop in Circater Lansing liefnre going home for their
Vacations, Buy in lirealer Lansing and save.

•uild
nru'hig defen-r of civil liberties.

WENDEI.E WIM KIT
Hut while McNutt bus be<

l»a\v com ting New Dealers.
n't neglected the other side of

'• political fence One of his
■ong supporter.' is .Wendell W ill -

Hitbern, mid tin- No I ffn* of
MjseVcltilth power jk'Itries
Willkie was a classmate of Mr.

Make) Daubert was

again ap|»ninted faculty adviser.
Jim Young was pledged recently.

DKETA CHI—
Fall term party will be/held at A F Monroe, forest tech

the house Saturday night. I of soil conservation servict
Art llim, former president, and . vpeak at Forestry club meeting j

his bride, Ruth Robinson, a former Wednesday in Forestry cabin
State coed, visited the house Sun- j • » •
rlnv nttrrnuon. j "Myntery Niiiht" will tie tin ml"
BFTA RAFPA ; nt Nxwiniin . lut.'s *-» c-iul uicctinit

New plrHjtn nl* tlamlltnn Boynr lun H.iy. Mik PhyllK Quirk. I«
and Buy Wmtrutl. ! n» ml rhnlmuin Mimitiwr, w ill
There will he n riidln party at the a"'"-' hi rinm 103. tliunn annex,

house Saturday night.

and hilarious Sadie Hawkim
j day. Once a year the lads and
! lassies celebrate the great race of
! Sadie when she caught her hus¬
band. by dressing in the hill conn-

j trv riggin' .and holding various
i and sundry Paul Ruriyan e\
i for the darpes. The whole d:
• climaxed with the man race and

I the shindig in the evening when
! the women folks dig down nnd pay
! for the evening's fun.

CLASSIFIED

Dear Ami EFFIE
Quern of the May when .she slip
,-i buck for a spree, :.. .

But a

Problem Chihl

Jo - Coed
Ground up 36 pencils,
ruined one disposition

Joe College
Teak a main! at the ■

Newa Mi aMI H( <

ALL SET

Take Advantage of Local Shopping
Facilities thru the

Michigan fitate Kens

lit p

Fluids at
Null's previdcptiaf campaign from' ||..in«, Kcot

i nnv (nn'neition.with ttie club. | tci hospita
HI MltMHt.E HOI'Cil.AK j Mur,e Dyt

! Here is the ofltc tal explanation room I,'lh
* «»f bow Supreme Court Jij tice
! William o Douglas' son came to] Frcsbnuii
I.e tailed "Rumble" Mrs. Doug- ) "How to S
las •- s|H-Hkmg; i Thursday i
"When Rumble was a little fcl IrCure r>M

low, crawling around on the floor, j Wl|j
It as broad f

had a tot

Thui'Miluy

him 'Rumble* at home,
oft the 'lH*e.' except

barn, named for bis father-

MIRRT-r.O-ROUND
In some Wnsbingtoti shops com-

TWO PER CENT CM B
Another tip-«ft t.. M. Nut?

I Crank Mt Hair .,t,d R.

tor stepping out.

.kits a I'd full-c

IM.U through IM3U, Te*a
in university's footba
vas penalized 223 time
ts oppotunts were penal

ISOW
Thm Im Service on MichigaR Avmm It

East Lmciic id Okcmoc
Last La 11si ii o . . .><•

Okemos - • - • 15c
Hide the Yclkm lluw. fur Spvrd, t umforl. and Safety

LANSING CITY LINES, M(.

(Juolllhlr (Juotes—
•Th.' turn liu.- i.itnc wlipu w. must t.u tliuuj!ht to melts

hearts au.i not rontlne our eotixitleintiims ixeluaively t"|
men's miml-. \\«■ liate lieen altnifethti' lis' little lOIK'ft'tH'ti
with our km wleiijf' of men. alti'Ketlier lis. .omi'lan nt with
the ilevel»|intt'nl "I thuiKs fur men t" use ami Jilt "tret her too
little converneil with the spirit in whieh melt use them." j
Brown university's Dr. James I'ukwell Ailams isiints to now
Ileitis tor hitrlier eilueathm. :

SN — -

"in Amerna we talk ntueh about itenuwrury, Imt I am ton-i
vinceil that unless »e give our students pruetite in democratic j
aetf-uovunm. nl tln'ough tlie manaKentent of tlivir own af¬
fairs in college, they cannot If expected to practice demo-

> cracy when they take their places in the community." llam-
Qton college's I'resident Cowley urges U. S. luglicr education

. to promote the teaching of tile nature of leadersliip.

FREE!
ONE HOUR A DAY

EXTRA-
FOR FUN!

ly tuck* per-
ut night, no
the morning

your biush nnd you are .wcli groomed for

SI'KCIAl. I'EKM.VNKM WAVE
XIlonrless Markiar

J2.MI aad up *.mn» and up

POLLY PRIM BEAUTY SHOP
moNt«-itu

OI'EN EVENINGS BY AI'FOINTMENT

•••STUDENTS'.'
With (TI1USTMAS only four week?* away, it*?«

Jttat about time to vonaider a UIFT for the Rirl
friend or rootntnatr. A ditlicult priddom xurh as

this, however, van be readily solved by voming in
and seliitiiiir one of our attractive M. S. l\ pillows
for their room. A more satisfactory tfift could
not l«? found anywhere else,

C'OMK IN AM) SEE THEM

STATE COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

IM mat GBAND uvea

NEW
LOW PRICE
ALL PLAIN GARMENTS
CLEANED and PRESSED

CASH AND CARRY

49*
2 for 80c 3 for $1.00
To acquaint you with our new
location and modern store we are

featuring these extremely low
prices. A trial will convince you
that our dry cleaning is of the
finest quality,..

ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

(OILEGE
DRY CLEANERS

PHONE 22535
NEW LOCATION

301 ABBOT ROAD
Three Door* Nerth of Slat* Theater

Ea&t Lansing Breach of Aaierkan
Dry Cleoaers

WOLVERINE PRICE GOES UP DEC. 1
rw .
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Bus Ordinance
jjR//P S Oldest /Ultm Dies Family Will See Court Ruling j fof Three

• •

_ „ • • • .Wentern Pictures |s fan up \SrlntnlH Meet
nn'u'lStrange, 67, toBeBuriedTothiy * a k,,^,^ ^ .

i jniii'iif Tn.yior ,Of Action
i ib at Rr*r.n December 6 on

Valley and the Salmon River

C2

I

rvicen will bp HoM turlny in Grand Ledge for 5r
■nigp, member of the eta* of 1867, who wa* the '*?
lU graduate of Miohljfan State mllrife. He diwl XIX. ' „ „ . , ,.

noon at his home at the tqw of 91. .

•Viis a memlier of the fifth ifraduatinif class >>f ,?r,pn^ „ ,^!m. hy Klrk.
M. A. C.. which consist- "*rxk darine M» trips while (ath-
«'d of five mamher«. *"£!
While in school he wn« [,-e-
a pitchtr for the Katdes -r:
Iwsehnll team, and a ' '**
member of the only If-
erary society here at
that time.
One of the founders of

the Michigan State
Altimtd u.«sociati»«n. It-
was its president at -tie
time. Stramrc* was also
assistant secretary of
the College, t, pen-it i.,n h-
descrihed as Lcinir pri¬
vate secretary to l're«
T. r. Alitint, for whom
Aliliot hall is named.
I.ast alumni day that-

nwiKl. STIAKfiE Stranife missed was in
1929. He was in St.

hi'. Kla., at the time. He utteniled alumni ilay in

Mavor Say* f.ily
Km N» Definite
Btn Poliey

d Rapids Alumni Hub of
nn State college held a
mokcr with Purdue and
• Alumni clubs of that tor-
in the • Hotel Morton lav*

•it. King, assistant football j
coach. • was main speaker and j
shov.fl motion pictures. Repre- :

Mayor Carl O. Card of East '•>— "< P"'du<- alumni from t
-any year, Unsln* authored City At. ™ •!-tr .Va'. r.al American torney Harry Htirmard last 8ton .! ixiultry rrsoiirth lab-irnt'irv.

1-d "-cia'H With riiirht tn revise the city hus and p, |I Lucas, dairy department

"sLiTT""*, r"™' "rilinance and to present the;r a ion areas.
revision for approval at the nert i WF7 ii
meeting of the council two week.! THl O 111 O II Ml C cl I*
Action was deemed necessruy Artist TalkI l» S Talks Ilay

It ities. Itinners
On Weaving

A w s

jtrnfluation from M. A. C., Strange was utippi
(' schools in Portland and Mason. Hp developed
iiim near Grand*
•»i» he liver! until
in 1017. He then
n internal revenue

.•hen Ingham county's circuit
nurt ruled the existing ordinance.
.'hich gave the city council the
ight to control routing of buses

at ex- i,ft ween point* within boundaries ! „ ^jnj, f"r,„
t pi''* Lansing f»r between n : crtn' e ctuft ill

p. int or points within the city j |, .vr||, ,„mm.
group and contiguous, adjacent or sur- i Wea- ng at East I

t ' *d -.nihty of sub- r(,finding localities," could not be cjup nccting >e*t
►.tote* f - tMtrmity and sorority ,nterpreted as to apply to inter- j .«T.

B w"l7,n ,, „rm»n of »r- ! «mw';
r tu'u'tore in the !*MOf ,D FOI.MIW IANSWC1 from -

iWS ■ r* <• enounced that it- Hubbard intimated last night in j phas./»
r-.uid Voe-tft' of'- walnut-finished <,n 'hterview that he thought it j wits <
j-**. .fv'ed nv»derni-t»c I♦est policy to sup|H3r,t Inter- , folio ing a I»h-
. p. City hus lines since Lansing was decadence, ace

supporting it. He emphasized the ' speaker In the
»jHtint that students would have to ; an art and a hoi

I>- Kd-.«-a'd Brtie*.-former presi- {S1V f„r transfers if the Lansing
ten* ? Ir "PAakia, :.as ae- (• sty line were given the right tf
*r»rd . !e-*.«r:rr.t |>!a«e .n the „i*>ru\e More than 2«0 student
niv»f . •> <,f Chicago faculty. attending college, he fxnnterl out

must make this trip .it least twin

Nye Spurred
Munitions
Queries

Senator Gerald P. Nye, who
U .scheduled to speak at 8 p.
m. Monday, December t, at
Peoples church,- first came into
international prominence when tr.
1034 he introduced a Senate bit!
designed to investigate the mu¬
nitions industry in America.
IIKAIIS IVQI inV
This was in complete acrord

Talk of the Town
By PtAKL WNCT

Mr-. A. II. Leijrh of L'JH Durand will open her home to
members of the Last Lansing Junior Study club, Thursday
for a meeting. Miss lone Catton will!discuss "The Child's
Approach f„ Ueligion." Mrs.*
C*. W. Harr .* chairman f«»r the • Dr ar.d Mrs O. B. McGillicud-
affair. j dy r,f Rnsewood were hosts at a

, , , ! buffet dinner Saturday evening
u P T u ' . ! after returning from the Ohio

• • «!•»„_ r^J',r. _ State-Michigan game at Ann Ar-

•■ibd • Hon Among the guests were Dr. and
I-. Frank Stiles. Dr. and Mrs.
f .p.id Wil« y. Dr and Mr-. T- t.
lauei, Dr and Mr- C. S Daven-
oit ; nd Dr. and Mr.. I^jMoyne

•• lax formula and
■ a h it was worked
i- It brought fa¬

ts wrote a history of

.rcented to Strange
!, ui recognition of

• t graduate. It was

ill t\ Kr^Izie.
Kerl/ie.' ffirmer Mich
-ident. in 1892 when
v Mexico. This c.

W.men Reynolds

School Seniors Oppose
Inlerrenlion in Enrofte's War

sweeping Kast

May itv Wei

fo||>, the
that

ne '»f the bus companies,
(tcrman pmpnifanda is not Ka-t f^ftttsinjr hiirh tiinkk OPKIATE

school seniors off their feet, results from a poll taken re- At tiie present tunc thrr
cently in three senior social science cla««e« revealerl a 6ft to lines are operating through
17 vote against American entry into the war. Lansing. The Inter-City
Question* answerable by "yes" or "no" showed seniors

iine and

•strongly in favor of American short

Movies, Talk Sin led •' KnKi»nd c,nw,«
i blue >

For II ililli fe Filth
• si-m atsuit to lose
Results of the poll

upremacy of the
t I*»nsing trade began when
Inter-City bus line replaced
Sing City line ;.S official L»n-

1871

mug graduate,
hinting class was
to graduate from

improvement on
lephone transmit-
i" wa« connected j
exchange which ,

Itt'ynolds has now

• ived by one son,
:o. former state
Agrietilture and
tudent, and his

r OIlie Smith of

on.«ervatK.fi

i Ph vsies I'.lull Phots
ToIII on Planels

Paul, Mi no

Hiiftineer . 11inns
Talk to Frosh

PLAY

hnsinnn Re!urn
"in l.urofn>

Engineering—W
What It Take-

Lanung Thurs- is no\
er spending the l»rr.ntenrtent
half in Europe. ?'u'. f^'Woi

»n was formerly

electrical y-terr

ulch department at Commonwealth and

•ad expected to —
trough the re- Cnivemity of Cine
hool year, bu\ ganizerl a loafer's
'ir early return, -paretime activities ! Newt Advertisers.

YWCA Plans
Santa Party
For Kids

.n December 8 will lie dhcussed
it most interest group meetings
omorrow at 5 p m, in Peoples
•hurch student parlor^
The social service group, led by

lettv Met.'lure and .lean Fairbank,
•as general charge of plans for
he party and wilt Complete ;»r*
angemer.ts tomorrow. .lean Bills,
n charge of handicraft, haf an-
lounced that thin group will make

tartan Grid Bust Set for December 9
tire arftk
while the dramntics u

reeled by Ida Altman,

lie -ung at the party.

skit which pre-

HOLIDAY SALE
Haltcm ll»l* Crrnlly Itv-
ucrd—,1.00. $2.00, $3.00,
Cwtlumt- Jvwrh-ry

to

inual Spartan foot- i tion, the governor -
• ill be held in the | annual presentation
<um 6 p. m. Satur- valuable player »n
9, it was announc- Mjuad. will be made
Dick Remington 1 awards will also be
- Ail-State high standing athlete^ at
'he high point in | Glen O. Stewart, a
Htivities. In addi- 1 tarv. will lie ^ener

Chamber of Commerce

A'ays and means committee, of
itch Dorothy Price is chair-
n. will continue with plans
Tag Day. Proceed* from mm-

s sale of tags finance the party. LaHMh m Ship|M
II slranO Arri—

Patronize State New* Advertisers

< T
r .

FORMAL OPENING

REEMAN'S BEAUTY SALON
BARBER SHOP

'"tedq.lw.H ■n.lLa.DIML
1 M. ,V c.

Other speaker*

tmg. Jim Brake-ran, Ron Gar-
k. C V Ballard, lamquet,
,pb N'orman. Gorge Alderton,
A Appiegate. publicity; B R.
ulx. O car OLander, Tom Van-

ilepurtmviit of t|iewh di.il (Irnmatici prem-nt*
Thornton Wilder'* Hay

^OIR TOWN"
Pulitzer Prize Winner, 1U:W

Union Ballroom

Curtain 8 p. in. sharp

- Nov. 29 & "JO
Price :i7c

[>* • Br wn.

Kircher. Fendley

choo! boys; J. B
■Jem Bremer, Earl

\ itattons; I>et O Banner, John A.
Hannat. Raiph Vourg. George
'Carpi Julian, guest reception,
George Wenner, Gordon Dahl-

FREE LECTURE
Christian Science
Its Chalienge to the Wrong TJunking of the Ages

■Air LANMNO RIOH AUMTTMUIIM
Tkunfia, Etraiii*. Novimlwr 39, 1939. $ o't lnck

RIDE THE "LIMITEDS'
LANSING - HAST LANSING - OKI.MDS

Trip' -ii miirkrit Ho not "p»r;.lf on Sun1a\» HKAO IMHVN

I.KAVH I.ANrtlMi HIS I.KVVi: OKKMOS IMS I.KAVi: IvXST I.ANSINfi
STATION for KAKT I.AN- STATION lor CAST I.AN- III S STATION for

SIV'.i iiinl lllomw SINIi .mil I.ANSINTI I.ANSINfi

*r,ii« \ .31. *3: IO \. M. *3:50 A. M.
*St Ml "O: IO " *0:20 "
OnlO s0: Ml " *0:30 "
"III IO •7:10 " *7:20 "
Tilll 7: IO " 7:50 "
7:10 II: IO " 11:20 "
>1:10 II: IO " 11:30 "
11:10 •ItIO " <1:20 "

<#<10 «»: |» " •1:50 "
•>: IO IO: IO " 10:20 "
III; III III: Ml " 10:30 "
III: 10 I I: Ml " 11:20 "

» 11:10 II: IO " 11:50 "

1 11:10 12:10 P.M. 12:20 1'. M.
; 12: IO I1 . M. 12: Ml " 12:30 - "
; 12: Ml 1:10 " 1:20 "
! 1:10 1: Ml " 1:30 "
! 1: Ml > 2:IO " 2:20 "
! 2:10 2: Ml " 2:50 "

j 2:10 3:10 " 3:20 "

j .'1:10 3:Ml " •3:30 "
; 3: Ml 1: IO " 1:20 "
j 1:10 1: Ml " 1:50 "

• : 10 3:10 " 3:20 "
3:10 3: IO " 3:30 "
3: Ml " 0:10 " 0:20 "
0:10 O: Ml *' 0:50 "
0: Ml 7:10 " 7:20 "
7:10 7: Ml " 7:30 "
7:10 " It: III " 11:20 "
M: 10 II: Ml " 11:50 "
H: Ml 9:10 " •1:211 "

9:10 •I: Ml " •1:50 "
«»: Ml " 10:10 " 10:20 "

' MO: Ml 11:10 " 11:20 "
11: SO' 12:10 A.M. 12:20 A.M.

^ Pat ions are iiiviteri to t-ake aii» antaKv "f the warm.

mrxkrn. tchwiiiently bxalt-ti waitinK rponus as .listed
W UlllW—

— BLs DEPOTS—
1 »nnif|f 117 II- S. l.nmd Ave. I'hcme 2*0671

last f iniiiy Bin Troap 1'ini Shop. I'hune 2-9213
lltllii ntmw. Hardware Slwr*



MTCfnOAN ATATE NEWS

SPA R T A NPORTFOLIO
State Cagers Prime for Stiff 20-Game Cam

, Dtinn, member nf the
fllle Nrirt npmtn niafU h fpirst
ColNffifiIa( fm thin Igsttr )
At thin stuK'1 of I ho jriinw,

we imagine thnl Itnlph Young.
State's portly athletic direr-
tor, hiti just iihmil run hut
of superlatives, With athletic
dltwinr) iiml rnnt hcH from 22

tiuiiit fur the National! llunnl t'olleg
•run country rbi*»lr, Mr your. Tlir eoni-lies recommended
I <i fk*lr| flay with lib I ttifit Sfnfp l»f awarder! the meet at »'

Foothill: llere Today And
Still Here Tomorrow

Slalf Host in '40
Happy Thought

paved for the running of the

age and determination, At the
three and, one-half mile pout flili-
i*un wn« running In sixth poult Ion.
Rounding a curve, he "tumbled

"If Winter romes, run Spring !«• fur behind?"
The football fntburn nf Michigan Statu aren't asking the ft,

same question iih furry Shulluy did mu'ny years ago, hut to "
listen tn them talk, one might think that Spring football

Ttie why > [practice was riyht around the corner.
It was only last Saturday that a email crowd of spectators ! I

lild adieu to Spartan football*
ltl.10 ne the State eleven I S'fkSf f*|/f M X SpP

Bttina nut and! 'heir iimmihiI banquet Htltiflfiv trampled over Temple, IH-7.I *
priiially tn.ue.HriK I night After watching the smooth [And already they're talking I fJ / '****»*» f feast
nf Hie many new '"miner In which ttie event win. n|Km| if,,, prospects for a (treat flffcl
tent II ice mill lull oft today, tlieie e. in. ilniilit . ' '
building. mi the j "nw on the rimil derision. tiam next year.
SiBiilnii nthlrtlr I tl wasn't only the rune country Perhaps the epcctiirle witness-1 • liy the R.Vlf) rush customers ,

Saturday was Indicative of a ''in reason, .perhapii. fur
h iiiiprnveil team in IMR ! State's llcry showing on the grid-
nt they iicliiiittv saw wa, the iron Sntiiidiiy, wu,.the furl that
lino biu-klteld coma to life liny, ju-.l la-gari tn ere red.

fhiiii wttli iliiiiluullve Mike Hchelti, I A"iilife no wonder, hernia* In
tram that cinilil AI lean II .sophomore, sparking the then lad line., games the Spar-
, ,, way. Srhelti darned, skipped ami ! have nppmrd red-shlrted
in,., nil a ran thruiiah* Trmple', 2iifi-pniinil tram* In Santa Clara, In,liana,line all season. I

||i f_ a I . Tr|n|||„ Al„, „„ „ rr.u„
was a plriisiiiii ; the lattri'a defeat, the 11)30 record
relief tn find tl,at 15 VASIt AORAtlK Lf Ihe Green and While is nut of
We also IiikI somif; The burly l«2-pouiid rtrhiub, rft(|
guidf A-1 hack*. I who lined the bench during the i » « *
Mike SI h e I b nil lie, pill t nf the season because H,„r„„d tnu,.hdown came
nb»mped hlmuelf of leg thjiirle*

shnrpnhotiior VanAlstynePolishes
Attack inDrills
(t/M-n W ith Kalnmiizaa \cxl Manilay

W-rlbhled during
the Inee: Toftny's
Item fteorge
Cbhsoli or Okla¬
homa A A M
Although finish- J
ing fur buck hi
4fllb plnee, dib¬

it wasn't only
meet tlud prov

£
■ Ptracct

Freak SfHtls

enrl After Wideh
log a Mleblgiil
.Slot r

given hi* 1
i to watch | first opina funify b» eturt in ii

Ing bwdly. dibson fell f.ntber nnd ' fur the next two yours. Iterm i giune nnd to show wb.'it be emdd
fnrtber behind hi thiit Inel half! Klewh k) rpme »»rr tiie lieneb Hint | really do. Ills performiuue was
mile. After the hu e dllwon went | be bad gnic efl ever aitiee the Mleh- j fully i nnvlhrlng as be earrled the
to the college gymnasium, wheie'igjm game lo provide the best j ball 12 times for I BO yards, or 1.1
he nr.ked Feud Icy Collins, wrest- i (|uaiterb:iek«i|g dorie by a Spartan | yards per eraek
ling coueli and former Oklahoma this year, .tac k Amon's driving | Stt right n«»w in the talkative
athletic star hltnwlf, t.» l«.ok id j p|»v at riilltuic k was one of ttie , tenth game nf State's nine-game
the sprain Collins decided to take | mulii lennnn.. for■ those 41« yards schedule for 1!Wt», Sparti
him to the college hos|dtal for ! accumulated against Temple,
treatment, and there Or C'harle. Ciihappv Hlghl—seeing MHIe
Holland flisehveteil that flll»stm j lVuree close his line gridiron
hint run that last half mile on a | career on the bench—ahrhvd
broken leg The mnall lame (fi-, with Injuries,
hula to some) In Ids rigid leg was J|m, N),w., |thai Rill
fractured three imbe above •>*•* I ftntclifhtr. Ih-I of the non-gtadu-

ond play froi
ond ininule of ttie

ond half

boosting Sebelb for president iii i
If)in and bis running mate, Jack i
Anion, for vice president |
Amon also turned in ttie most;

creditable performance of his col¬
lege football career be
lake Schelh, the Junior

f'harley Raehman almost had t«»
send the water boy Into the game
for the bet (day of the first hatf
With only a few seconds re¬

maining, Trmple tried a forward
pass, which fell incomplete. Ref
erec Remington fired Ids gun and
all ttie players streamed toward
ttie dressing room for their half-
time harangue. .

Rut Head l.lnesman f'urtiss de-

tuliilnck I "" Icil nnc nf the Spun,in, nlT.Mc

Frcy I '.omc* Hack
May's surprise—I

Mlehltan Ktalr's
summer lllek hi
mi au Injured ankle tendon,
a result he was sluw rounding
lutu shape when the harrier sea¬
son opened, and up to toda* had
failed to flash his idd-tlmr speed
Refore llondm afternoon's race
he remarked that lie was realty
ready, frey ll.iM.ril fifth for
his best rarr tn over

ding linemen, had received
irokcti cottar hone.in tin* fray.
flddllv—I'd Cnrhrane.

director for

from (Irand Rapids t ip|M<d tiie ;
line at Ids will nnd was n eon- J
slant menace to Temple dut ing j
the entire afternoon.
It is also understood that if'

anyone was being publicized for j
secretary, the gentleman Who j
would probably la* named for his I
position is Herman Klewlckl Iter - ,
man got the stinting call at qua. - ;
terbnek Saturday and realty prov- .

ed tfiat be knows Ids numtiers.
Hbrman Is one of the 11 senbus |

Who finish, d bis football career,
so they'll have to find another
candidate

nullified the
play and entitled the Owls to a
five-yard penalty and another
rlown A reconnaissance party wa*
hastily orgatd/ed to round up the
French leavers and get them buck
on the field
After everything was hack to

normat, Temple tried the same
plav with ttie same result Then
the half was hoiiest-to-ji

I I)£V emerged charr,;
Independent football

! the Realtowo gridd< -
! feoled in.the final gar
1 night by a 2-0 con,

lly M,ir»h,,ll I'nnn [vpnmniH, 4t)d
l-'iitfii with :, 'iff -•» v»m' -< h.-'lul.. that woiil'l tire nin , x„k,i(!

thi. "1,1 Ni'w- V- rk ' i ll,'". Michigan State', raK'i team is clui'' pln>-« urB'-'l t,. the l,
for ,1. final btlffiW an-l r.Jf thia week l,v f'„aeh lien .

Van AM viie, an,I then, wr.th all -he r.ui'h eil^es Kmooth'-'l tj(|r|i (h(, '
'ff. will i«- sent atfaimt Kalama/'m in the „|>e»cr „f tnix:,IHr(| f„|lKht attuir
suieiile ear,I next Mmclav. "

In ailrlition tn learning the
p,i,;„lar fa t-tirenk •". !.• <.f '.f-
fi-ll.e that they Will employ
tin- year, the Spartans miplit

play-

after bioking

• tue

HAMK WflRVtH
«•..!*«{ ' Twr-n wi'h, all his us.ial sotem-
ip to nity. Van Abtyne made the same
.ni.. "tatr-ment that he has issued for
the the l.» t !*l years while coaching

tpam at State; Til be «atisfled if we
« k■ »an Am half those games."
r two H'-me fans will have grnid op-
i and p»>rtonity to dc< ide tor themselves
g ame- ju^t l»ow tough the schedule is.
it'bi- Kvery one of the nine home games

i sho'ild provide the tops in bas-
romeJketh.il entertainment and thrills.
• trek ?n» iud'-d on the .home card are

learns gaining little
At the half !>'/V led •

*eorc of 4-1 in flr«-t M«,
Tiie second half

the Harne hotly route -
until, With only thne t
lo filay in the last qoat

I . f .1, goal a Run.,
ptfflrifl, "It i) tn*,*>„,if„l pi,,
e time i next p'ay a bad ; re • I-
on the ! enabled UZV to tiap ('.

'he gold line fop the ofii.
Ry winning the final,

players rnme through 1} «
unsrored upon.

With the first team
set with Marty Hutt ,

Phillip*- or Rob Mom
ward, Max Hindman a*
and Chet Aubuchnn and
rymple at guard, close i.
being waged for the
lierths. The choice trip

card add.Vo ir r.» *'•»• S».«te, Tenncs'fe. Syracuse.
•A .'0 W, r»ins.n. and Temple every « ne j tive tf. the sophomore*
r ,• of *.*. inch regularly rate* among job among the first ten
Aon the I*- t the country j Mel Peterson, a juni
tbev In '* «* meantime practice »er- i vcdl probalily get one m-
,,p ••, -;,,r.are entering the final W'hile sophomores Whitev
Mar- «tagen «t the IV ,y ' Vocational | center, Pete Bo rich, w

gy.nn.i«oim ui Ia«n*inc where the Ray Polagar, guard, are •
-torv KalamazifO o|iener will tie held.

0r\
>]

«kr i.m<
Uu, raw—<1 thr hllkt, -ralrd Ok -

Mhhw.i A. A M. ,km, fall flat
... an Ikr BAIIiin am arvrfal
aprrUlot- wk« •.nm, »al nl

Ira Injur, Uial ranaMI

Ankrn. alar nf Ikr IMl, Mpartan

ROLLER SMT1IM
Mhhrly rxcr.rr Monday

Par prtvalr ar aprrtal
parttra rail
4-6545
LANSING

MllER NOME

S|uirlun Ijijir SIhnI

bt lt> bestowing a tt-0 lops
In'Wlittered Ma-on H ||„. ,

way readily before the ciwt
Mike put down hi* I i*ad i
urged the lone defende. in

itn over Rut '

his groutul-
g the first team to when they met with ttie result j
hanipionship baton that Mike found himself momw |

Abhut hull which is in its llrst } t«ril> |>eiclied Jttgh m a pair nf
boulders.

The play that brought victor> ■ • ♦ •
and the sought-after title to the Charley A*her found out thftt
Abbot aggregation came early in ; p** m,metunes n good idea to
tiu* second quarter after a mis- change your mind even during •
tamed march had placed the bait ploy. H
on the opponents' 31 yard mark- j on it buck into the center of
er Rill l.,v'nn faded and passed : the line, Charley bumped t,,I idly
to s|HH*dster 0*Hirge Rush who | jpfo a wall of squirming linemen
grabbed the pigskin, reversed lus , nnd would have been stopped cold
Held, and led a host of would-tw j except for the fact that tie re¬
touchers across the double stupes ( eharteied his course and ran
for the touchdown. i around the ptle for a small gain.
With defeat staring them in the -

face, Mason 8 made their only
offensive threat In the final stan¬
za when I.ytin attempted to punt TRACK
deep in. his own territory
tailed to get the pigskin

«.„i.'t.w ) Mwn linwnun touched | j'|;it. rrf Mill, conlinucd hi*
j him The lull went over to the . „r,mg runnln* with ,he IBtli sput
jMa«inite« on ttie Abbot 50 but j m 213J5, one notch ahead ofMtiwsukrv j the losers could advance the ball j A! Manga.) who came in with
! but ten yards in four downs and 21 • 40.
Ihe Abbot aqiuid took over on their j clincher for the national UU*

Today'* cl*uic lout much of it* i uwn M rnd the (oalward |'w.i put on by Senior Bill Man*-
national Davorin* a» auch highly I march. i held, who was l!nd with 21 U I.
touted team* as New York uni-l . ;— . 1 as he flniahed ahead of the fifth
venule, Maryland, IVnn Stale, and "" »»'ly day. at the Ut„- Wu.con.ln runner, who wa. 1M
Pittsburgh lailwl to make their , versity of Arkan.,,.. carrying eon-; Veteran George Keller, who .t»rt-tealed weapon, wa. Mich a com- ; rd the neaaon with a bang. >on-

mon practice that Hie faculty ! gmued in hia glump wi* ghe
found it neceaury to make a rul- | 26!h ap.' "_
ing to force the atudent. U, leave ! rounded i

their ahoolln' iron, at home. |
atride.

"Mnk b i brutal business!" «<»

ARTIE SHAW
WhtLiliit Artie Shaw quit last week? "Politiox, cor-
ruptMn and a .yatem nf |>atronage ar<n't the nnlv
thin** a musician ha* to fight," say* the King nf the
Clarinet. "What'g-Worse are nne-night stands and
long, tirutal jumps that wreck a man's health."
Here's his fantastic rags-to-riches climb ... from 47c
cash a year ago to Hi.ikkl an afternoon, ami what it
did to him!

CANTHEYBQMIUS? 1 line

world today, which allow* U. S. pOata (and them
e) "to drop a bomb accurately into a pickle

by Ftrlfhrr Pr««, In ywr opy of tha Paat.

AND... in the same isaue-George Halas, coach of tha
Chicago Bean, tolls you what makes pro foothall faster
than colkga football in Hold ll Aul Liar.'... Booth

.stNBOW «®CR^TI0NRAJN®01" Billiard•

Warrnt Andrraon

Jahjan JfoMr Trip... Dwnam Baa Aooto a timely
radiogram. Whg Hillrr H oafW Pmt* ... ALSO short
Mono, article*, poama, editorials, cartooaa all in thia

Northwestern university h*. well plannad race H* was among
banned the us* of portable radio* tn* Itadtra all along tk* r 1
in- lb* stand, during football , mile, but didn't turn on Ihe I
game. J until the last mile. -


